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president Meets Industrial Cri

ses With Admirable Calm- -

ness and Fairness

END OF TROUBLES AT HAND

nv CLINTON W. niLIIERT
, i wr corrrKPendcnt Ermine Public I.ciliser

ConrteM. 1023, hv PtbUe l.tiuir Cemjmiii

Vi'ashlngten. .'tily I'.S. The strike

i dtuntien was felt te be much brighter
"

today- - The riid of both KtrlltOH Is new
r believed te be in slslit. The President's
? conferences yesterday brought nbeut
tircrtnln coticeslons from the strlklni
$ shepmen, and It is oxpecfd here thnt

the railroad executives will necpt the
f terms new offered te them.

In the ''e"' "r"',i mlers nlll oper-

ators lire moving te nn' understanding
Great hopes nre entertained here tlmt

. .. joint conference of miners nnd op-

erators of the eentrnl competitive field
'

te be ealled within the next few dnys
'.hi rrmilt in nn agreement which will

& v.im? the men back te work en come
'temporary basis, permnnent terms te be

V negotiated inter, perhaps after Presl- -

dent Harding's Ceal Commission, which
will probably he named nest week, hns
mmli. lis reitert.

rrl. Vi1inlnUtrntlnn4s fin llfltf llfT of tlln
ft .rlkp filiatien Is belli-- ' justltled b.

nent". Although the Administration
1 rommenly spoken of ns net especially

' fvmpntlietic with labor. Its notions In
' tnee strikes have been less unfavorable

te unleiiNm than were these taken by
fte Wilsen Administration In lO-'-

O.

ii Injunction Angered Laber
,' The Wilsen Administration been me

panirky when a strike threatened nnd
resorted te tlie securing of nn injunct-

ion against the miners' lenders. This
Injunction probably hnd no Influence

;upon the settlement of the strike. It
unncrrssnrlly angered labor.' nnd it
reti'ed the old feeling against the oeurts
Which dragging it into Industrial dis-
putes always does.

The Wilsen Administration lets Its
'head. It Pt out nlarmist statements
from Washington. It contributed much
te bring about the feeling thut capital
and labor must have a light te n finish
which hns nnderlnln the present strikes.

The present Administration hns kept
. cool and throughout the present difficul-

ties It has maintained ns nearly its pos- -

ilble an even hand between the
The course of nn Ailmlnta.

I tratlen Is always difficult In u light Iii'--

Telvlng tne essential Industries of the
country. Hut no one say sny thnt the
Administration hns leaned heavily cither
wny in the present strikes.

Mr. Harding's position hns been from'
the outlet thnt the (Jevernment hnd
no authority te de mere than offer Its

Uoed effires until such time ns the
of the public were seriously

threatened. Accordingly, when the cenl
itrike started nnd his enrl.v attempts
te bring the disputants together fulled,
he kept his hands off nnd allowed the
two sides te test each ether's strength.

There wns en hand such n supply
of coal nnd such prospects of product-
ion from the non-unio- n mines thnt the
country could leek en cnlnily at the
itrike for many weeks, during which
time it might be discovered whether the
operators could break the unions or
net, This issue had mere or less te be
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settled before any real hope existed for
u compromise.

When It was prnctlenlly settled inn!
when u further continuation of the
strike threatened te leuve sections of
the country, particularly the North-
west, without fuel next winter, Mr.
Harding sought eticc mere te bring the
two sides together.
, An instnncu of (lie ss

of the Administration occurred In the
curly stages of the strike, when Secre-
tary Davis put out a statement hold-
ing the operators responsible for the
trouble because of their refusal te ne-
gotiate with their workers In accord-
ance with their contract.

Miners Alse Hlanied
On the ether hand, for the failure

of the recent negotiations under White
Heuse, auspices, Mr. Iluidlng placed
n larjer share of responsibility 1141011 the
miners. Then followed the invitation
te the operators te reopen the mines
under State protection. This lias been
criticized ns a mere gesture which wns
likely te be unproductive and which
was unduly favorable te the operators.

Hut It stems te have been well con-
sidered as n means of giving both sides
1111 opportunity te think the sltunti.i
ever nnd It bus been followed by the
movement In the Industry itself for the
coming tonfeience of the central com-
petitive HeltK Actually it put pres-
sure about evenly tin both sides. On
the operators became they could net
afford te full te produce coal under the
circumstance. nnd because they were
warned thnt the President did net in-

tend Je give' them much time in which
te show whether they could or net.
And en the miners because a successful
reopening of the mines would have ef-

fectually tlefentcd the union.
N

Three Rail Peace
Plans Proposed

Continued from I'nse One

nnd with the Federntin of Laber off-
icials.

Chicago, July 23. (Ry A. P.)
Plans for peace in the railway strike
again today seemed te be assuming a
mere tnngiblc form nnd the hope was
expressed thnt 300,000 union shepmen
seen would resume work nnd submit
their grievances, including the question
of seniority rlchts, te the L'nltcd States
Railroad Laber Heard.

The announcement that n plan for
settlement of the walkout would be put
before n meeting In New Yerk Tues-
day of executives of 14S of the largest
railroads, made by T. lie Witt Cuyler,
chairman of the Association of Hallway
Executives, nfter a conference with
President Harding, together with the
President's stntement indicating thnt
he would nsk the Lnber Heard te grant
the shepmen n rehearing, wns tnken In
rnll circles here te mean thnt the rail
chiefs would, be asked te leave settle-
ment of the Issues Involved te the beard.

Violence Heperts Increase
There was n noticeable Increase in

the number of reports of violence reach-
ing here from ns fur as San e.

Calif., and as fnr cast a
Concord. N. II.

At Concord live shots were fired In n
skirmish between unknown assailants
nnd New Hampshire State troops who
are guarding the Uosten nnd Maine
shops there.

One ninu was taken te a Chicago
hospital suffering . from cuts received
when six white men nttacked two non-
union Negro simp workers in n crowded
street car. causing a panic among s.

Three white men nnd 11 Negro
were nrrestcd. The homes of two non-
union shop workers were attacked with
bricks by three men who rode in nn
automobile. Police arrested two of the
men after several windows bad been
broken in each of the houses. --.

Thirty Negro laborers employed in
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places of strikers nt 5llwnukee, Wis.
dlsiipptared as a reMilt-e- f firing at mid-
night

New
by n crowd of "00 men, according

te Otte F. Hauiiuinii,' chief, of iguiirds, .1.1

"The attackers," he sold, "broke in-

to the bunk curs and wrecked the In-

teriors. The frightened Negroes Jumped I'a.i
wit hf the enr windows and scattered,"

Women nt Taiicsvlllc, Wis., attacked
the roundhouse of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul read last night
and threw stones nt the windows. Later
n big crowd of strikers gathered mid
pummeled three men who, with seven
ethers, attempted te flee from company ten,
camp cars when the women began their
bombardment of stones.

At Sioux City, In., two men found
guilty of throwing literature from an
airplane upon non-unio- n workers were
sentenced te thirty dnjs in jnll and den,
lined 10(10 encli for violating a Federal
Injunction.

A restraining order te prevent inter-
ference

N.
with operation of the St. Leuis

Southwestern in Texas wns granted nt J.
II.Tcxakann, Tex.

At Mnysvllle, Ky., n restraining or-
der was granted te the Louisville and
Nushvillc te prevent Interference with
operations.

Twenty-si- x disputes Involving wages
aim weruing conditions en various rail-
roads were llled with the rnll beard by
K. V. Guble, chief of the Maintenance
of Way Men's I'nlen, In accord with N,
the pence plan adopted by him.

STATE POLICE SENT TO ERIE
TO QUELL STRIKE DISORDER

Stern Measures Taken After Three
Days of Trouble

Erie, In., duly 28. Acting en the
request of Sheriff William Drewn, six 11.

j members of the State Police came here
last night from Emporium and ethers JI.
lire en the way ti preserve peace In
the rnllrend strike. The Sheriff's no- -
tien was due te disorders that have oc-

curred
UM

during the Inst three days near
the Pennsylvania. shops. All the avail-
able Gcity police also have been detailed
te the trouble zone and are keeping
crowds moving.

A tnxlcab containing several Penn-
sylvania Rnllrend sperlnl police wns
stoned lest night by strike sympathizers.
Four men. nil striking empleyes of the)
Pennsylvania Railroad, were arrested
later and nre being heltPen chnrges of
nssnult and battery. The night before
several taxlcabs carrying men who linve
been working in the shops were storm-
ed nnd two men nnd n boy were injured.

K. H. Jehns, superintendent of the
Renovo Division, of the Pennsylvania,
.5stcrday obtained nn injunction ngalnn
the officers and members of the four
unions out en strike, restraining them
from picketing or, interfering with the
men nt work. Judge Hirt issued the
order and set Saturday for a hearing.

Several homes of the working shep-
men were nttacked tills morning nnd
windows were smashed.

114 ARE GIVEN LICENSES
TO PRACTICE DENTISTRY

Results of June Examinations Here
and in Pittsburgh Are Announced

Licenses te practice dentistry in
Pennsylvania were given today te 344
dental school grnduutes from nil parts
of the State. The tests were given
la't June tn Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh.

The names of men who passed are
in the following list. These for whom
no nddresscs are given arc Philmlel-pliinn- v:

Sherwood jr. Adams, nnarlnc ;

Wllllnm J.' Altken. Dicksen City. Hermnn .1.
HadBir. ltutler: Michael A. Ilaulev, t'nruen-ilale- :

Udwanl V. V. Italian. Harry It. llarten.
Six lllln Run, alil W. Hell. .lamed N.
Olerly. .Milten; Italnh K. HUhnn. Ansela II.
tylondet. Pence. 1. It . William U. lUjmlre,
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Dallaftewn; Abrnhnm I. nerlih, aorilen y.
Hnrneman. llfchtoUvllle: Jencpli T. Jlpwscr.

llethlehcmi 1'crcy I. llewser. James
town, It. I,: J. WeMey jtratiam, nciem, .;.

Arthur J. Urlckley, Tyrene: llarlen J.
Ilrewn. WllklnnburB! Davlil Ilrunnteln. . At
lantlc Cltyj Malcolm W. Carr, Mount ver-
min, N. Y.i IIeyarl A. Catlln, Wellcuoie,

Dald II, lmer. I.ebuneni Isaac H,

Cohens Bamuef'A. Cehen, Newark, N J.I
Hlmeit J. Cehen, Willis ti. Crlmey, Heu'h
Kerk: Rebert I. Crumpton, Turtle Creeks
IUInh 11. DavMnen, Turtle Creeks. Hickory)
Me'.ile N. Davidsen. IMttabunhs Justus 1.
Duve, llrldgevlllej Vernen H, Kauyle. .Char;
lerel, Jacob A. Kberly. Jr., IMttsburKhJ
David I,. Kkker, Sharen) Jehn J), interl-
ine. Tnmaijuas William C. Krrlcksen, i mill
Pleasant, N. J. I J. Hendersen i:van, Weir.

W. Vn.i William rc. livans, rumuuim
Krrrt M, ilwlnir. sjaltsburus Jeseph It. I'.er- -

KUsen. IMttsburuhs Mejer M. trnnic. iNcw
Castles Harry I.. Krgst. llast Liverpoel:
Thnmaa O. llallauher. Jessups Donald h.
Oardner, Klmlrn. . v.: James K. (larrii-lia- n,

MelllKiuAie: JMitar O. (linn, MrKces- -

ports Jeseph C. uiurirn, juiiivine. .,j,; Al-

bert tlohe. Maurice, . Ueld, ltudelph N, Ger
Ilcnjamtn Qreenlieruer mbrnigej

Mnurlce 11. Greene, l'ltmnurgn; win mm a,
Ureverui IMtsburBh! Hajmend V. Grissincer,
.MCUenneiiflDurff; I'iniius i. stiurn, -- uni..tu,

J.) Jeseph It. Hackney, GreensburB,
Edward E. Hale. Cennellsvllles Will am

Hareld. Jr., New llHen, Conn s Ah In
Harper, Corapellst Ilalph U. Hart, Nesce-pec-

Ilenry II, Heefner. Waynibores Ver-no- n

V. Her.nlnser, Alienlewns ..J'fc'l,
llctner, Orcensbures J. Franklin. Hill,

Themas J. Hoep, New fcalem, l'a.,
Vincent M. Hupf, Johnstewn: Leuis E.
ltsceltz, MeKeesperti Anna K. Jaml-je- n,

I'lttslmrRh) ltalph U. Jeness Nathan K"'ln!
Jenenh T. Ku abas, rittsburgh: V :1am

. Kennedy, llutlers KMrett I.. Klbler.
Leck Nii.i 4: lrfn A. Lasday, IMt nburslj,

La Vletnrle. l'lttsburghs V Milam I..
'Lawler, Jchtun: Oscar Lenjner, Trenten,

J.: Nathan Irvine, Vlttslrjrsh. ejsepli
Levy. Pittsburgh) Cornelius J. Lorden,
Hemestead: ArthuV J. I.ynam. Johnstown;
OeerBH A. Jlclleth, McDenald: Kelwrt 1J.
Mct'laln. Jit. Unle.i: Jeseph 1 1. JrCteri.
I'lttsburgh: Edwin It. McDevllti Wayne U
McOlnley. WnyneelioreS Irvln . JIcQuene,
Hreckwayvlllc: William JIaI,a; Jeseph 1 .

Manen, Charlerei: Iyjuls Markewlt. Mcivees
Hecks; Kllnkum JIaskallk: Jehn I. Math-ewse- n,

Wlt.db;r: Donald II. Matthews,
Johnstown) Eusene .T. Mclnlk: Ilalp h O.
Jterrlnian, Kanes Taul W. MetTger. KuU-te-

Helmes T. Miller. Irwin: William D.
Mnftlt, Pit ahurgh: Stanley D. Merrow.
I'lltsbureh: Herman Mesknvllg. Trenten.
Herman E. Jtcvsevlcli. Trenten: W llllftm

JIers, Pittsburgh: Itebert H. Neff.
Johnstewns Felix St. Nownkew ski. 'M
burgh: Phil C. Nydcs. Plttiburgh; milliard

Pearce, Jlanasnuan, N. J.i Sainul l'.
Pearlmnn. Wllkei-Ilarre- : Krederltl: ( . Pe-

ters, Jers-- y CltJ : Jllchael S. Prenilergast,
Jersev City: Jehn Piecyk, OreensbarBi.Ham- -

Ilatncr, l'iiseurgn; arr- - n.
Mount Union.

William A. Hese. Scranlen. lrylnps Heien-tha- i;

Jehn II. Hess siutnmlt Hill; Sylter
Heth. Altoena: Ethel Halyadere: Leen

Sax: Harry Schwartz: Jacbo D. Schwartz,
Pittsburgh: Frederick It. Scldel. llazleten;
Charles T. Shallcress. Rebert it. Shaw.
Sprlnglleld. Mass.: Theman t. Smart.
hnlontewns'RIchard G. Smullln. Ilethlehtm:
DaUd L. Soledar: William J. tone. Peaer
Falls; if C.S K. wins: Charlea W. Tr.yler.
Scranlen; Jehn F. Tayler. Munhal. Abra-ha-

Teitelmnn. Camden: Samuel Teller:
Lewis II. Urllng, Heaver; .Nerman Ine.
Trenten: Stephen V. Vlrestek. Uraddeck:
Jeseph K. Wampler Hoswell. Pa . Edward

Chester: Dwlght H. Wicks,
Vohnstewm Herbert S. Wilsen. Pittsburgh:
,m,i.i it. Wenier. .ShinBieneuae; nui ium,
Pittsburgh; PhuU U. Zimmerman, Jehns- -

town.
i

Harding Will Ask
Curb en Miners

Continued from rase One
we can concede thnt such power tiees
net exist. I nin writing frankly be-

cause the people arc becoming Impatient
of further delay li, the adoption of
measures that will spell an early end
of the matter."

Chicago, July 2S. (By A. P.)
Secretary Hoever has received nssur-anc- e

from the Governors of various
States that the Federal Government
would receive every aid. from them in
preventing retail profiteering in cenl
during the strike emergency. Governer
fjheup, of Colerado, Indicated that he
would today add his nssurance te that
cf the Governors of Iowa, West Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania, Minnesota and
Kansas, already received by the Secre-
tary of Commerce.

Governer Morrison, of North Caro-
lina, however, declared that the Fed-
eral Government is engaged in a steady
encrenchnient upon the rights of the
State, in nn address before the con-
vention of the State Press Association.

It wns expected that the President's

-
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Cen! Committee, which has been work-
ing te perfect nn organization te carry
out the cenl control campaign, will be
ready te function by the first of next
week. '

Mere than half of the State railroad
and public utilities commissions hove
ns.su red Commissioner Altchlseii, of the
Interstate Commerce Commission nnd
representing thnt body en the Presi-
dent's Cenl Committee, of their

in carrying out the priority .er-lcr- n.

At Muskogee. Okln., contracts with
miners supplying coal te public utilities
and institutions, canceled by the United
Mine Workers, were renewed.

Violence increased In connection with
the coal strike in Kentucky, West Vir-
ginia nnd Pennsylvania, six points be-
ing affected.

A clash between State troops and
strike sympathizers wns thought te be
n possibility in the Middlcbore. Ky.,
mining district. Twenty-fiv- e Infantry-
men and their officers were en their
way te the Yellow Creek mines, where
strike sympathizers were reported te
have fired en miners going te work nnd
strike leaders here snld If the troops nr-riv-

nt the mines trouble was almost
certain.

State guardsmen were sent te several
mines In the vicinity of Kbensburg,
l'n., upon request of operators.

Wasulnereii. Julv U.S. (P.v A. P.)
Three coal-carryi- railroads, the Ner
folk and estern. ( hesnpeake nnd
Ohie nnd Louisville and Nashville,
have declared embnrsees ever their lines
against the acceptance of any freight
except feedstuffs, livestock and fuel.
The actions were taken under the

Commerce Commission declara-
tion of nn emergency, which authorized
rends embarrassed by the shepmen's
strike te show preference nnd estab-
lish priority in transportation.

Indianapolis, July 2S. Governer Mc-Cra- y

yesterday told Jehn IIcsIer, presi-
dent of District 11. 1'nited Mine Work-
ers of America, in a telegram that it
seemed Indiana operators might meet
In an Inter-Stat- e joint conference te
settle the coal strike provided the ether
operators In the four-Stat- e territory,
which includes Western Pennsylvania,
Ohie, Indiana and Illinois, similarly
agreed.

At the same time the Governer gave
out a statement "te the public ' in
which he announced that If operators
nn.l minera ,ln nnl n celtlmniinl

Industry
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Miners Stand Pat
as Werk Resumes

Continued from Page One

In teucliswlth the situation sny that
the operators arc saving n let of money
which otherwise they would spend for
mine guards, because of the use of th
National Guard.

Colonel Stnchpele announced Hint
Ilrlgndler General Jehn P. weed, of
Philadelphia, would be here early next
week for nn Inspection of the HMlli
Cavalry.

A feature of the political situation In

western nnd southwestern Pesiisylvniiln
Ik that the big corporation Interests are
dominant and take the place of the usual
political leaders In eastern Pennsylvania
counties. Tills point was brought out
bv local politicians who Insist that all
liiiliertniit Stute appointments are mode
only nfter consultation with corporation
leaders.

Say Guard Is Net Needed
This was felt te be interesting in

the light of the talk thnt tin; National
Gunrd is net really needed te handle
the strike situation und that the use nt
the troops makes It le-- s expensive for
the Individual operators. The big In- -

tnfnhtu 111 MlfWttntl llf I'Mtll'MM 11 l'l tllC
steel and Iren people, the cenl operators
and the tin plate interests.

Impartial observers In the bituminous
fields of Southwestern Pennsylvania re-

port today that the real test of strength
has yet t be made.

The miners nre standing pat. The
companies face the pieblem of Import-
ing enough men te replace them nfter
the strikers have been evicted from
company houses.

An Interesting phase of the situation
Is thnt while the operators are backed
by large financial interests, the miners.
Indirectly, nre backed by the small
country bnnks. Arthur Neale, nsslst-nn- t

general manager of the Pittsburgh
Ceal Company, called nttentlen te this
situation. While the miners no longer
are able te get credit at company stores,
they get credit nt independent stores
nnd these latter arc financed by coun-
try bankers. '

Miners Are Confident
There is a hint in this that the big

financial Interests will call a halt en
the country banks.

In whatever manner they nre being
support eii, tne miners arc plainly con- -
IKlellt OI SUCfPSN. Wni.V II1C Women

run the women :i close second, barking

In Indiana nt' least, he will, within five j show open hostility toward the eper-day- s.

open up mines for the needs of aters. The dogs In the mining villages

TURNING IDEAL
INTO REALIT

TJORTY-FIV- E years age,' en his farm
at Salem, New Jersey, Abbett

first put into the working out of
certain very definite ideals for the pro-

duction of better milk milk of a new
high standard of purity and richness.

In the dairies of neighboring farmers,
whose milk he distributed, he then
instituted this new standard of cleanliness.

This superior milk he designated "A"
milk the first "A" Milk marketed in
Pennsylvania.
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at the mounted guards and kicking up
a big fins,

An exuiiiple of the wny the men are
being lcil is found lit the Menteur
mine. There Father "Jnek" Duffy, u
priest, is their spokesman ami guide.

"Tlere will be no trouble," snld
Father Duffy. "The men nre following
my advice and keeping quiet, awaiting
development. I have opened up the
basement In my church, St. J'.lizn-beth'- s,

se thnt when the evictions take
place next Monday the household goods
of the miners can be stored there.
Viirthcrmeie, I will screen elf sufficient
space in the body of the church for the
"lime purpose if that is reiiuirrd. I

will see thut tlie men nnd their families
get homes und something te cat."

Troopers Arc Inentilated
The National Guardsmen nre ex-

ceedingly unhappy. They were Inocu-
lated ugaiii'-- t typhoid Inst night und y

ninny of them .ire feeling prctt.
sick. A few have been put tn bed nnd
one mnn was taken te the Washington
Hospital.

State police are investigating the
derailment of nn engine nnd coach of it
trnin which left here en the Chnrtiers
Valley branch of the Pennsylvania. The
accident eecurru! at Tylenlale, about a
mile from here. Trafiic was tied up for
two hours, but no one was hurt.

President Judge .lames I, Ilrownsen,
' of the Washington County Quarter
Sessions Court, udjudged six miners
guilty of contempt of court yesterday
en the charge of violating tin Injunction

Fer
bejtandfirts
.mtnanduvmm

AQ musdes-al- l ages
Veunir muscles everexerctied
old muscles lame every acheyields at once te Slean's Lini-
ment . Penetrate without rub-bi-

brings quick comfort te all
afflicted parts.

t kills pain!
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rrstrnlniiiff' (lie tfnlled Mine WLIm
f aIita fhiH I 1 tt.lt l 'OflT'fc.VlIUIFII .l.M.I llll SHU "",T.J'lAitin, i.iiipnin inn initie, i ne mrn nr m''.appear In court next Monday fet,
sentence. V
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Widow of Mexican Bandits' VIcU
Watches Three Pay Penalty

Estanrla, N. M July 28. (BjTfJ
P.). Mrs. Ccnten Coury, widow ef'3
Dura n merclinnt, wns a
nr top hnnimiir tntfni nr tlin thrpn mfH.H.,1
convicted )f her husband's mwrAttifikAnSi
Carles llenteriu, Mlrnndn ni'rr.j
I.uls Mcdrane. The men were put ew SxrAi
..,.,.rri,iu ,i it, ii.u .... ., "wVr. ,i.i,.itr. i,k, ..it i.yi- - iiutm niiuap wft'iJsimultaneously. , 4ffl

n man con' t?2
viciiu, inviuii ii niuy snu wjwJ
wus returned te the State pndv)x(?
lllg inu iiiiiwuiniiusiiiun ui ins case.

Shackamixen
Improved w
Street Ferry Service
On Sundays holidays,
continuing throughout
the summer, there will be
a ten-minu- te beat service

P. M. te 10.00
P. M. Eastern Standard
Time, en the Wqst Jersey

Seashore Railroad
ferries, between Cooper's
Point, Camden,
Shackamaxen Street,
Philadelphia.

A OF SERVICE
1S84

Real service
real estate N.

financial-n- o mat
ter nhntt our 8 years'

us te aire rna the real nerrlee
thnt Ten expert from upetlallsti.

Abe Kekky & Ce., Inc.
N. XV. COR. 0TH ft WALNUT ST9.

City
I'lcaunrwlls

JI,
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Geerge
practice

Net satisfied with existing milk regu-

lations, Geerge Abbett for years worked

unceasingly te bring about legislation
for mere rigid inspection laws.

In maintaining the ideals of its founder,
Abbotts have constantly sought new and
improved methods te safeguard the abso-

lute purity of its milk through every stage
from the farm te your doorstep.

These ideals, visiencd se many years

age, borne rich fruit in the produc-

tion today of pure, wholesome, nourishing
milk for your children.

Abbotts Alderney Dairies,

.r m. f "r
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